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A novel method of treating isolated unicondylar fracture ofthe head of the proximal phalanx: A case report
Aysha Rajeev, John Harrison

ABSTRACT
Introduction: The phalangeal fractures arecommon hand injuries. The unicondylarfractures of proximal phalanx are unique. Theyneed prompt and accurate treatment to have agood functional outcome. We present atechnique for managing a volar displaced (type4) unicondylar fracture of the proximal phalanx.This provides accurate reduction andstabilization until fracture union, with minimalsoft tissue tethering to allow early movement.Case Report: A 26yearsold male sustained aninjury to the right index finger while playingcricket. He attended fracture clinic complainingof pain and difficulty in moving the proximalinterphalangeal (PIP) joint of the index finger.The Xray showed a unicondylar fracture of theproximal phalanx in the coronal plane, with adisplaced volar fragment. The patient wastreated with open reduction and internalfixation with a single Kirschner wire (Kwire)passed from volar to dorsal aspect through thefragment. The patient commenced handphysiotherapy straight away and regained fullrange of movements. Conclusion: We report thetechnique of fixing the displaced unicondylarfractures of the proximal phalanx using singleKwire passed from the volar to dorsal aspect

after open reduction of the fragment through avolar approach. This technique will allow earlymobilization with very minimal soft tissuedissection thus preventing stiffness.
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INTRODUCTION
Unicondylar fractures of the phalangeal head arerelatively common injuries. They are more common inyoung, active patients and define a specific fracturepattern [1]. These are intraarticular fractures and fourtypes are described [2]. Class 1 and 2 occur between thecondyles (intercondylar) leading to angular deformity ofthe digit if displaced. Class 3 is a dorsal fragment in thecoronal plane. Class 4 fractures are less common and isa volar fragment. If displaced these fractures requireoperative management. Intercondylar fractures may betreated successfully with closed reduction andpercutaneous transverse fixation. Coronal planefractures may require open reduction and anymetalwork must not be left in the joint [3]. Accuratereduction and stabilization, allowing early motion arethe key aims for achieving good results with all types ofunicondylar fractures of the proximal phalanx. Whenstabilization is necessary, soft tissue trauma should beminimized to lessen the risk of scar formation andconsequent stiffness at the proximal interphalangeal
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joint. Stiffness is the most frequent and seriousreported complication of unicondylar fractures [4].

CASE REPORT
A 26yearsold male with right dominant hand wasseen in the fracture clinic following an injury to his rightindex finger. He worked as a computer salesrepresentative. He sustained a hyperextension injury tohis finger while playing cricket when the cricket ball hithis index finger tip. He complained about pain anddifficulty in moving the proximal interphalangeal (PIP)joint. He was otherwise fit and well.On examination, there was tenderness in the PIPjoint. With the finger extended there was no angulardeformity. Movement at the PIP joint was limited to0–40 degrees of flexion. Metacarpophalangeal (MCP)and distal interphalengeal (DIP) joint movements werefull. The Xray showed a unicondylar fracture of theproximal phalanx in the coronal plane (Figure 1), with adisplaced volar fragment. The patient was offeredsurgery after explaining the risk of stiffness andmalunion.Under general anaesthetic and tourniquet controlthe PIP joint was exposed through a Brunner's incision(Figure 2). The A3 pulley was released on the ulnar side.The condylar fragment was reduced and held with aKirschner wire (Kwire) passed from volar to dorsalthrough the fragment. The Kwire driver was thenmoved to the leading end of the wire where it protrudedthrough the skin and was then pulled through so thetrailing end of the Kwire was just under the articularsurface (Figure 3). The reduction was checked withimage intensifier, and full flexion of the PIP joint wasachieved.The patient was allowed to commence finger flexionfrom the first postoperative day. The patient wasfollowed up in the clinic after two weeks for woundinspection and check Xrays were satisfactory (Figure4). The patient was able to flex the PIP joint at this stageto 800. The Kwire was removed four weeks aftersurgery and the patient was referred for futher intensivephysiotherapy. He regained full range of movements ofthe PIP joint after eight weeks. The Xray showed thatthe fracture had healed in an anatomical position(Figure 5). He was discharged from the outpatientclinic.

DISCUSSION
Various methods of open reduction and internalfixation of unicondylar fractures of the proximalphalanx have been described in literature. London et al.noted that some of these fractures were stable so thatthey can be treated with splints and early mobilization,whereas others needed open reduction and fixation [4].He also proposed a classification system for thesefractures. McCue et al. in a review of twenty casesreported that there was no predominance of either

radial or ulnar condyle involvement in these fractures[5]. They described that unicondylar fractures of PIPjoint were most commonly associated with sportsinjuries. Their treatment protocol was to fix all twentycases with two Kirschner wires which regained anaverage of 930 of PIP joint movements. The mechanismof distal unicondylar fractures of the proximal andmiddle phalanx were caused by a trochlear shear ratherthan compression as described by Soeur et al. [6].Ramos et al. developed a protocol for isolatedunicondylar fracture of the head of the proximalphalanx which included surgical fixation using lag screw

Figure 1: Xray showing class 4 unicondylar fracture with volardisplacement.

Figure 2: Intraoperative picture showing displaced volarfragment of proximal phalanx.
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and immediate mobilization by use of a continouspassive motion and controlled active motion [7]. Theyused specially designed splints and Coban wrap tocontrol the position of the digit during the first sixmonths.Henry et al. described a wide array of treatmentoptions for these type of fractures of proximal phalanx,including Kirschner wires screws and plate fixation [8].He stated that early closed reduction is successful forunicondylar fractures of the head of the proximalphalanx.Blazar et al. in their study on fractures of proximalinterphalangeal joint stated that an understanding ofthe anatomy, the potential for joint instability and thetreatment options are essential to manage thesefractures [9]. They also described various treatmentoptions including extensionblock splinting,percutaneous pinning, traction, external fixation, openreduction and internal fixation and volarplatearthroplasty. A prompt recognition of the complexity ofthe injury and appropriate management are also

Figure 3: Intraoperative radiograph showing reduction offracture with the Kwire passed from dorsal aspect. Figure 4: Check radiograph showing accurate reduction offracture of head of the proximal phalanx.

essential for an optimal functional outcome.The objectives of techniques of internal fixation ofproximal phalangeal fractures are pain control and earlyfunctional restoration. When the fragment size permits,unstable and displaced proximal phalangeal jointfractures can be secured in an anatomic position byeither a direct method through the fragments or byindirect methods (buttress) like pinning or screwfixation techniques. Percutaneous or limited openreduction and internal fixation techniques are preferredin an effort to minimize additional soft tissue traumaand scarring [10].The classification of distal unicondylar fractures ofthe proximal phalanx was based on the mechanism ofinjury. There are four class of fractures [3]. The patientin our case had a class 4 fracture which involved a volarcoronal fragment. These injuries are caused by ashearing force across an extended proximal interphalangeal joint causing a transient volar subluxation ofthe PIP joint with the joint extended. Class 4 fractureshave the poorest final range of motion and this may be
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Figure 5: Radiographs showing a well healed fracture of headof proximal phalanx (unicondylar).

due to imperfect reduction.

CONCLUSION
Our technique of fixing unicondylar fractures of theproximal phalanx used a single Kirschner wireintroduced from the volar aspect to engage the fracturefragment. We felt a screw placed from dorsal surfacemay not gain adequate fixation in the thin volarfragment and the prominent screw head may affect jointflexion, and if removal was necessary this would requiremore dissection than a subcutaneous Kirschner wire.
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